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by Theodore H. ~yde
CT
f ult
in the f ult zone of th Continental
ter ed e of the oulder ~ tholith of
teo idized copper deposits re
open pit e, one of which i pres-
Copper h been depo ited by descen-
hich h ve 1e chad copper from the
onzo ite and deposited within the
zone. L 0 1 i h gr de "bunche f fore
n rre 11 te vein , remn nts of prim ry
hich h e been enriched by the descending
ore b dy, al ble chiefly for its c p-
ccur in the f ult zone. Chrysocol1 ,
ch lcoc1te, nd tenorite re the m t
ith les er m unts of m 1 ohite and
1 re chiefl pl giocl se, ertho-
n i ner ls, limonite, andpyrite.
r open pit mine sha s a consplcu~
Oll er 1 lter tlon, while the Butte ul
field e ibit gre tar degree of
tion hich con i ts princip 11y 0f kao-
r d of ore dirnini has r pidly i th
p11t between the S rsfield
b rren of copper iner liza-
ry to deter ine the condi-
de "bunohe ff of ore nd
t e f r tion of chr so
ox DIZ D CO
TIt
LO G
I T ODUC I
This report is ritten to rtially fulfill tl-e
require ents for the Bachelor of oience De ree in Geol g~
c 1 ngineering t ant na chool or tIitles. ~r. al ter
• I, ar ch, head 0 f the ology dep rtment, and ~' . Rolland
R. eid, instructor in the eo10 y dep rtment ere the
fae lty advisers for t i project.
The ult1 te objective of this study as to de-
te ine the source 0 the 0 idized copper ores, the condi-
tion w ich cau e the deposition 0 the ore, the conditions
~ lch 10 ali d s 11 depo it of cuprite, ch lcocite, n tive
cop er, n tenorite itlin the lar ,ar 10 grade ore body,
nd the li·t 0 teo e body.
Inv sti atio of th de osits incl de pp i ng
t e veins, f ults, topo r hical eatures of the deposits
su 1e ent by t e 1 bor tory inv sti tion of the ores
and roc ollecte t the epa it n i the vicini d-
c t t e de osit. the cope of this paper is so e~hat
1 mit d it i as lble t t 0 0 hly stud either he
It tion pro uot or t conditio s ich 0 used the de-
o itio 0 op er i t ult zone. Incle'ent e ther
1 0 11 it d t e fi 1 in .
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Location nd Histo~
The oxidized co~per deposits are located about
toiles east of the city center of Butte, ]~ntana along
the foot hills at the base of the ~ast Ridge and trend in
a orth-south direction. The deposits are readily acces-
sible throughout the year by a good improved road which
terminates in U. • 91 at the base of 1 oodville Pass. ~ining
of the most northerly deposit terminated when highway 91








Fi ure 1. Inde m p of ontana showing the location
of t Butte minin& di trict.
as inter ected by the 0 en pit. The deposits re also '0-
c sible fro the olwnbia Gardens Road'which cuts between
th llwh c er d .lt on or ( ut te I)ulutl ) claims.
for e turn of the century' the "flat" and
t e ast id h b en consi ered b rren gr ound ,
-3-
-fter the Pitt mont disco er in 1902 and with high oopper
price pre iling, the st idge re as the scene of
renewed ning cti it . In 1906 the Bullwh cker Company,
P trick . 01 r pr ide t, organized to treat the low
gr de 0 ide nd silic te 0 es whioh occurred near the sur
face on the est face of the ~ast Ridge. First hipmeu s
ere de directly to the seIter· but soon the possibi ities
o 1e ching the ore ere realized and a 5 ton pilot pat
s built in 1912 ith re ults 0 ucces ful that a 50 ton
pl nt a con tructed. Open pit mining began in arch 1914
after the co pletion 0 an entirely new 250 ton plant.
fter 52,000 lb of fine copper as hipped to Germany with
co equent 10 S of 0 e , the plant olosed down in
". U ust 1914. The p oce 1co tore th n the oopper w s worth.
1 te 1912, Capt .n .B. alvin, president of the
utte n up e 10 Co p Y, 0 nized the Butte nd Duluth
Cop y on the lt~ prop rty d in talled a leaching pl nt
ich had a cap city of 150 ton per day. By 1914 the plant
produoing 64,000 1 ectrolytic oepper nd 30,000 Ib
ce ent copper onth. In ebru ry 1915 the company produced
120,000 Ib electr lytic copper nd 30,000 Ib cement oopper;
ho tly fter thi o th 0 pe production the oomp ny had
c· 1 trouble t · to reoeiver hip. This comlany
1 , Lph I.,
tt, t
p. 15.
i rly eduction Pl .ts
, Vol. 18, os. 2 and.;;;;;....;..-~-----.-•.
, -4-
also found the cost of production was just above the price
of copper.2
o important ork was done on the properties until
1947, when a lessee mined out the remaining ore in the Butte
u1uth it. In 1948, oger Brothers Gold.Mining Company leased
the Bull h cker Pit nd adjoining claims from the North Butte
ining Company and began shipping about nine railroad cars a
wee to the An conda eduotion florksfor use as a flux in the
re erber tory furn ces. The same arrangement was continued
after the orth Butte Company was bought out by the Anaoonda
Copper ining Company. royalty of 10 percent of the net
smelter returns is paid to the Anaoonda Copper ining Company.
Presently the mine is producin from four te nin~ railrad
car of ore es ly.
In 1950 nother operation beg n just below the ars-
field sh ft; Joe Farrell and ons using open pi t mining Inet-
hods, simil r to those e plo ed at the Bullwhacker it, began
i ing 0 e to the acond eduction .arks under the same
rr n emant S og r rothers. This operation was abandoned
in 1954 hen the ore s exhausted.
The 0 t P 0 ·nent p y iographic feature in the rea
2• Ibi ., • 16.
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is the f ult so r
stern face of the
of the Continental f ult, which is the
3ast idge. Corry st tes th~t lack of
gl ci,l d br·s and or inal aterial point toward the con-
clusion that the fin 1 move ents along the fault proper 1 ust
h v t en 1 oe during late uaternary, certainly since
the pre-,i conson laciation. ~st glaoiers in this vicinity
ere, ho ever, above an elev t on of 8,000 ft. ossibly. the
criteria advanced b Corry to date the fault are not valid,
beo use the area surroun ing utte most prob bly never was gla-
ciated, and elsa since the nearest laciation took place in
the i hland aunt ·ns proxi ately 19 r· south of Butte.
e v lley loor or "fl t" i covered wi t 1 from 200 to
60ft of alluv· 1 m trial erived frill'the surrounding moun-
t in . h foot hill of the st idga were formed by the
rot ti 1 OV 1 nt of t continental fault in which the
surf c ha ee tilt d ently to·ard th outh ith the
correspo ing
i ou r ion ha
re oe 0 wed e. This rather rugged mount-
een i acte by team erosion, hich has
c ever 1 dee) c e tending into the main portion
Of the ~ast i e n he greatest amount
t
p oxi tely 2, 800 ft bet, ee 1 the
of the ,ast id e.
o relie n t
1 y 100




To the writer's best kno ledge no detailed invest-
igation has been m de of the 0 idized oopper miner liz tion
along the Continent 1 fault prior to this paper. ~ Iter
rvey eed, Reno les, illi mons, nd others h v€ men-
tioned nd dvanced ide concerning the genesis of tne ores.
one of them, ho ear, h e e er ritten a detailed article
concerning the depo its. Opportunities to investig te the
deposits and follo the mining operations have been rather
limited, since the properties ere inactive from 1915-1947,
period of bout 32 ye r. y rtioles mentioning these













The oxidized co per deposits oocur near the e t
edge of the Boulder Batholith to hich the deposits are
enetically related. t tending from Helena, Iontana on
the north, to the ighland lountains on the south, the long
xi of the batholith is
bout 300 ith an aver
pro imately 70 mi lone trendi g
e wi th of from 25 to 48 mi.4
lthough roc s co posi g t e batholith are essentially few
nd i ·lar i che cal nd ineral composition, they may
every isi -1 i appear nee. uartz monzonite and
aiorite re the principal ock ty es found in the batholith.
edi ent ry oc~s. edi entary rocks do not ccur
in the Butte ini g d1 trict. Unconsolidated strea gr vels
art 0 he istrict
idespread throughout the eastern
re the most recent rock aggreg te
nd llu i 1 m terial r
o the re. The a t e copper deposits are covered
·t f
11 v· 1
15 t, 0 the e t, to 40 t, on the v~st, of
teri 1.
I eo Roc s. oc o· i neous ori in hich occur
4. ul , 'The Bo 1 r B tholith of flontana",
or J 1917, pp. 39-42.. .,
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in the eastern portion of the district in order of decreasing
a e re as fo1101S (1) porphyritic qu rtz onzonite, (2) aplite,
(3) rhyolite.
1. u rtz monzonite. Quartz monzonite, the ajar
rock type of the Boulder b tholith is also the most abundant
rock typ of the ast id e ortion of the Butte district.
ccording to eed,5 the rocks
of the iast idge area resemble
ore closely those of the
ebird silver area than those
of the Butte hill. Typical But-
t qu rtz onzonite shades into
aplite with corresponding basic
o ific tion of the magma. In
ore basic rock, pyrite is
nearly so, but chal-
copyrit i very abundant. Best
te i 1 i fro the deep or ings of the ltona, ontgomery,
d Bull h c er ine -. 11 t e under round workings of these
e re i ccesible nd d p aterial has been badly altered,
Conseq entl the riter n ble to tudy any of this roc ·
co 1.C 11 , the qu rtz monzonite is a medium-
O P 1e r Y color, speckled ith· ed, porph it C oc
5 iter H
i t ct,
___. ... 7.._..4, 1912 ,
e ., 9010
ont n , ..::::;U..:..~_.:::~..;:;;..;..w.;;,;..;;-----.-_..----
235
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grains of biotite. Oce sionally the quartz monzonite centains
large phenocryst 0f orthocl se ith diamet rs of from ~ i .
to 2 in.
2. plite. lite occurs in teeply dipping dikes
trom 1 in. to se eral ft in thickness having gener 1 east-
est strike. L rge irregular masses of aplite alss oocur thro-
ugh out the rea. Lbhough Teed st tes the ccnt ao t I between the
aplite and quartz monzonite is rather gradational, exposures
Of contacts of these t 0 roc types in the Bullwhacker iine
ho ed them to be nearly "knife sh rp'. plite h s no relation
to the ore bodies in the are and is generally considered to
be inert in the Butte district. lthough not genetioally rel-
ated to the ore, aplite h the effect of being "tight' and
not re dily amenable to the deposition of ore minerals.
3. Rhyolite. Tabul r post-batholithic dikes of
rhyolit occur north of the ain R nge vtlnebut r not pres-
ent in the ctual thesi are.
-11-
G~OLOGY " THJJ 0
tructural Geolo
The ior st ctur 1 f t ur e in the area is the Contin-
e t 1 f ult hich ern be tr ced for bout 15 Ili long the
10 r lope of t e ri gee Cor.J. y 6 in hiu study of the on-
tine t 1 f ult conclu that it is a normal grrvity fault
ith eri of fults co 0 ing , broad fault zone at the
b e of the rid e.
in re tion to th
he e st bLcck has app rently ove up
st bloc .
'bout ort - outh t e ontinental fault dips
fro 670 - 750 e t. Corr 7 states that the vertical
unt 0 r Ii f t
ft vertically. Judging from the
valley an th summit of t e
di 1 ce· t i a~ out 13
l' 0
u nt-ty of material
so the e th of llu-
t id s c si eri g the





e s if the vertical displace-
t} i fi ur •nt
· i
ti e t 1
o o ed 0 strand of the on-
It i 11 c er it here it consists of
r Ii to 3 f of colo ed, ry fault ouge , eemingly
t i e t li it 0 t e Ia. in ull h cke r ore
b
6 47..,
7 p . 34-35..,
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In the in nge ne, the C nti ental fault con-
ists of tot nds, the irst bout 25 ft in thickne s and the
econd about 15 ft in thick e s, of d rk gray, 'rubbery", fault
gou 8· T e f ult acted s
on the ea t side of the f ult hich c used con iderab1e diffi-·
d , ere tin a perched water table
cul,ty during the mi.nf.n oper tions; the flo I mounting to sev-
r 1 t ou nd 1 of te per
e t 1 the Co tine t 1 f ult n it displ ces 11 the e rlier
n. 0 prim ry ·neralization
nd ult •
The tr nd of the
1 fault hich i
the e stern limit of the ull-
hacker ore body.
1 of n ro limonite veins fro 4 in. to 1 ft
·d ith n t t ·ke, and steep ( 80°) south dip occur in
1 t 11 tringers of 1i onite from 1 in.0 p t 2
t 3 . 1 . t r di ted thr u out the entire are ..
1C tl0 l.th d





Tee iterion used to distingui h bet een the leached,oxidized
prim ry su1f·de veins and the narrow aplite dikes is the conspic-
UOU bsence of 1i onite in the aplite, even in are s of intense
o idatio • Two sets of trong fults re 1so exposed, the first
ith str 1 of 200 and a dip of 750 and the second with a
stri of ond a dip of 60 I. ome primary mineral-
izat10n h s occurred in the e
faults, since the fault clay con-
tains small quantities of limon-
ita. None of these structures can
be traced through the strand of
the Continental fault.
v.Iinerali za tion
s she n by the north-
outh trend of the ore bodies, the
Co depo it occur· ithi t e f ult zone of the Continental
ault. im ry copper eins in thi rea are very narro and of
ctically 0 econo ic vIe both because of the narro idth .
n 10 tenor of th 0 Vein of the 1ast idge rese ble ore
c 0 ely t e vein of the Butt ilver zone than those of the cop-
Pe zan d ot t cop epo it under gone sulfide enrich-
e t dod tio enric e t the deposits would be of no econom
ic i o t no
Pre tte pt t 19 ching t o idized ore have
n f il e bee u e 0 t e 10 so ubility 0 cuprite and
-14-
tenorite in' ulphuric cid nd the presence of large amounts of
ult ug (clDY) i ~it the chr socolla, markedly lowering
t.e olubilit of the c rysocoll •
ore readily 1e che carbonate ·nerals azurite and
1 chite ar for ed onl close to the outcrop where the carbon
tl qu rtz 0 0- it .
oli he s ct·on 0 the are in uartz men ani te show
1 r r e t t hich h v» been crushed during
t 0 t e C ti nt 1 aul t, and h ve been recemented
call lite c c a fi e u n weathering.
d 0 e i 18 ve sited vithin these craoks ith-
t 1 c th lit i ntly orr i g c.;ctu 1 c vity fill-
0 n e, d i t·t av not b en altered, remaining
onite vei nd
er i u tz monzonite.
ch leocit . o c b n te





ure 7. Limonite stringers in
rtz onzonite.
e fOUld ithin the depo~it because
nt for ed by the deco posi-
-15-
as abund nt in the fresh monzonite as in t.he strongly mineral-
ized ronzonite. lltered, miner lized monzonite contains numer-
Ous grains of 1i )nite, remn nts 0 the chalcopyrite hich has
Oeen leached out. Plagioclase alters to kaolin that is a light
green color from the chr socolla which forrued contemporaneously
dux·ng .the alteration of the plagioclase.
Figure 8. Kernel of cuprite in chrysocoll
onz nite.
) 11 hi h gr de 'bunche ' and stringer of cuprite
nd s ergene oh loooite ith s all r a ounts of tenorite, native
COpper, nd chrysocoll oceu here th small east-, est veins
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odie are not unifor lon the trike and dip but occur
s or dically in 'bunc est ~ith no apparent reason for their
de 0 ition.
o idized 0 e ner ls hich oocur in ast Ridge
in order of decreasing abun-
ith the 01 y formed from
the dece position of plagio-
clase. Concentrio rings of
c rysocolla often form around
ith t in black transition zone.
e 0 ten deposited as a filling
i u 9, r cturi in
lite.
ite, u u 11
hi cr u t of c ry oc 11
c c i tl e pl·t
d nce are: (l) chrysocolla,
(2) cuprite, (3) chalcocite,
(4) tenorite, (5) native





b t ne r s r 1)1 cement.
1 i t e r 1 0 r eatest economic importance
( 2) it cn er .cal0 (1 it bu d nee n





Cu rite occur s k r 1s' or grains in the
plite an q artz on onit. . tra sition ring or envelope
o te 0 i t urrounds th cupri te i tin an outer nvelope
o ch c 11. U u lly c it en 1e d in olished
S etian, is n i ti te e~ture of su ergene chalcocite
n eu ite it oJcasi n 1 blebs of n tive cop ere
10. t etion ri 0 env lope of t noriteo n n 1 0 eu ita.
Ch 1c cit u 11 0 ly s a secondary
Ul e d no t d ri ci lly ch lco-
t i r co· er inerals.




tetra edrite and quartz crystals were coated with sooty chal-
cocite. In polished section chalcocite forms around grains
Of pyrite replacing them. erever pyrite is abundant the
second ry chalcocite does not form native oopper, instead
it for s 8m 11 mount of cuprite. Usually, however, Sup-
ergene ch lcocite occuring near the oute 0 alters directly
to al chite without any inter ediate steps.
lachite for ing directly from chalcocite:10
u2) + CO2 + ) 20 + 80 -CuCO) • Cu( OH) 2 + 2H2S04
In the pre ence of little or no pyrite, chalco-
cite fo s n ti e copper or cuprite.
.t 11ti e cop er for ·ng from ch 100C1 e:
U2 +) e2 ( °4)) +- 4 2 ~ 2Cu +- 6Fe 04 r 4H2 04
o
CU2 + 4] i< 04 ) +- 4 20 ~ Cu t- Cu 04 + 8Fe 04 .,..4H2 04
.t 12chalcocl. e:Cuprite for in fro
C 2 + 202 + H20 ~ Cu20 + H2 04
OR
Te or·te u u 11 occur s a black vitreous min-
10 c tz, G. . J "
p. 72.




er 1 envelopin the cuprite, ith chry ocolla an outer en-
velope round the tenorite. In t- e outh end of the Bull-
h c e it and 11 th ough th rsfield it tenorite 00-
Cur "co per pitch' hie is probably mi eral compos ed
v yi rce tag o cop e an manganese oxides. Ten-
o ·t the Qutcro frequently alters to both alachite
zu ite. B t e po u e 0 this type oould be seen on
t 11 ide est of the field )h ft, ho~ever,the e
e Qsure h ve since been re 0 ed by mining operations at
t e sriel
tive copper occurs s ir e ular 'blebs in
CU rite nd u er ene c lcoc·te. Gener 11y cuprite for s
o c lcocite with sub equent fori tion of small amounts
o n ti e co pe •
ti e copper for"s fro cuprite:lJ
(1) • 2Cu2 + 50 ---+ cU2 + zou t 2L 02
o c 11 tities of pyrite:
20 + 4 +- 2 4~2CU + Fe2( °4) 3 + H20
trn e o l. iz n co i ti ti copper c n 0 idize to
ClJ. r~ t
T f n ti e copp r in oxidi




in any single deposit both reactions occur and a certain
quantity, though very small, is the result of reaction (2).
1 chite and zurite occur only on or close to
the outcrop. Ch lcocite, cuprite, tenorite, and native cop-
Per 11 re repl oed by malachite. zurite is far less abun-
dant tha malachite. According to chwartz azurite frequently
replaces malachite according to the following reaction.14
Both miner Is generally occur in the area as bot-
rYoidal and m mmdllary ggregates filling oracks and fissures
in the quartz monzonit and aplite. Frequently these minerals
a~e formed on and around asses of limonite.
inerals
ri cipal gangue minerals are quartz, limonite,
PYrite, orthoclase, plagioclase, clay minerals, and ferro-
magnesi n ·nerals.
u rtz occur as a jor component of both aplite
Ud qu rtz monzonite. In poli hed seotions it appears as
c~ushed fra ents associated with the ore miner la.'The east-
e t oxidized prim ry sulfide veins and stringers contain
cOnsider ble quantities of quartz associated with limonite
nd pyrite. lthough con idered a gangue mineral, high per-
Centage of qu rtz is very desirable for reverberatory fur-
14. Ibid_., p. 73.
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nace flux. In fact orman Rogers, operator of the Bull-
Whacker ine, states that he is penalized heavily for low
free si11e content.
imonite occurs throughout the area in the east-
We t veins, stringers, and altered quartz monzonite, as
ell s intimately associ ted with the malachite and azur-
ite on the outcrop. Pyrite is assooiated with the chalcocite
and in the limonite it oocurs as remnant. Both pyrite and
limonite re co posed of iron compounds which must be fluxed
ofr by incre sed dditions of silioa. ina operators are
therefore penalized he vily for excessively high percentages
or lron in the ore.
Orthoclase plagioclase, clay minerals, and the
ferro- agnesian minerals are gangue minerals because of their
high percentages of luminum silicates, whioh are considered
as combined silica by the smelter operators. luminum sil-
Lc te has a high melting point and must be slagged off, req-
Uirin the addition of more flux. These minerals are the
Ost bund nt and consequently the most undesirable gangue
~ner Is. It i nearly impossible to sort the ore beoause of
the close association bet een the ore and the gangue minerals.
The S r field nd Butte Duluth ( Itona) Mines
sho so e rather limi ted hydrothermal lteration and also a,
1 rge aplite body on the eastern boundary of the ore, while
-24-
in the Bullwh cker Pit the lack of hydrothermal alterrtion
i conspicuous. lteration in the ull hacker ~ine, and for
the 0 t p rt in the other nes in the area, consists prin-
cip lly of cold decending solution clay alter tion.
Cold w ter alter tion t the Bullwhac er ine
str ngly su ~ests that the deposits of copper 1 ere for ed
or de osited bv sol tions h·ch le ch d the copper from the
qUartz onzonite on the hill above the eposits and carried
th copp r ions in olution 0 n int the fault zone where
Con itions re favorable for deposition.
The rsfield nd Butt uluth (Altona) aines are
lOcated east of the ull h c er .A..ine; seemin lyon the east
side of the trend of the Continental f'aul, t which traverses
t Bull h c r .nee _inc the f ul t is covered by alluvi
b t\Teen pos res and is not rec-dily tr ced through the cov-
ere reas, the faw_t ex osed in all three 0 en pits, is per-
h P the sru e strand of the Continental fault. small ore
bOdy in the lorth east corner of the ullwhacker Aine also
Sho s the s e type of hydrothermal alteration n the same
aplite s in the other pits. • Ed hea, of the nac onda
COpper iling Co any Geology Department is of the opinion
that t is alteration h s no influence on either the size
Qr rade of the ore bodies nd is consequently almost mean-
i gles . e st t s urther t at t.hese 81terr. tion rings occur
Par dically throll hout the district.
-25-
enesis
The order of de osition 0 ore runerals is:
Pri ry ulfides
uper ene C lcoci te high p rite Supergene ChaloOc· te Low pyri te
CO2 ( t I 0 er e ) I I J .
(_tmosp ere --------------"\'ative Cop er--~Cuprlte





____ ~ ~~~ o_f--t-h-e---i~~ade Ore
lie t ri y ulftides ere chalcopyrite, tetrahed-
t it ich ere d osited in the east- est veins
an t io to eve ent lon the Continental faul t.
0 t t r ne ch lcocite were rcrmed (l)
c y ita and ( 2) containing ac 0
c nt rite. halcocit C011t ining
t
1 by t li onite toc 0 a ue e
~CTION
ti c pper (eu) nd eu r.te
(C ) r 1 cing upergene h 1-
coei te (Co).
looe te (Ce) ormin
o yr te (Py).
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n tive cop er and eu ~ite, hile eh lcocite containing the
high percent ge of chalcocite did not form oxide minerals.
ome s all arounts of native copper were later oxidized to
eu rite, 0 ever a larger portion of cuprite was reduced to
native copper. In theaeidic enviornment of the fault zone
the cuprite as replaced by tenorite which in turn was re-
placed by chrysocolla. U on exposure to the atmosphere the
supergene
J
pyri te-r Lch chalcocite, cuprite, and tenori te J all
ere alt red to malachite~ hich. ith additional carbon dioxide
partially altered to azurite.
CO CLU IO
Ori in of the Co er~~~----------,~~-
The cop er has been deri d from two sources (1)
alter tion of the chalcopyrite-be ring quartz monzonite, which
contains from .4~ to 1.0% copper and (2) supergene and OX-
idation enrichrnent of east- Jest pri ary sulfide veins and
tri gers. The larg 10 r de ore body is located in a
P r eable fault zone where conditions were s itable for the
de osition of copper. Ground ater tr ns orted the solutions
fro t e 1e ch d u rtz 0 zon·te do t e slope into the
raul t zone. It rna. be hy othesize tha t durin the leaching
Of t e quar z monzonite sone silic as released during the
lter tion of pla)ioclase to aolin. ueemingly the silica
ve combin d ith the copper ions in the grollild ater
-28-
and formed copper silicate, chrysocolla, within the clay or
caot Ln ,
tent of the Oreb££l
ith increasing depth the grade of ore ill drop
rapidly for t 0 reel sons (1) circulation of copper bearing
olution is lird te -, to the u per portion of the faul t where
circulation exists and (2) high grade concentration of cuprite
nd chalcocite ill become sr:aller and less frequent with
increasing depth becau e of iminishin oxidation and super-
ene eric ent. For ation of cuprite is also supressed by
1 r e quantities of chrysocolla. rimary sul ide v~ins do
not contain sufficient cop er n are not wide enough to
be of a y economic value. et een the 100 ft and 200 ft
levels of the Bull hacker. '.ine tne copper content of the ore
declined trellendously n on the 400 ft level the vein was
b rren. 15
~o evidence a~ discovered ~ich, auld explain the
irre ul r bodies or 'bunches' of cuprite and chelc cite which
occur ..re7ul rly along the ~st- est v ins. Cernels 0 ell-
rite ur ounded by envelopes of tenorite and chrysocolla are
c ttere in i crLrai n tely in t.r. e chry 000118- bear ing , al-
t red qu rtz monzonite. 0 ibl·' grail of pyrite existed
n the It red roc and s per ene ch lcacite re laced the
-29-
y ie, 0 ver 0 ..:ield evide c co 1 be fo nd " li ch s ppor t ed
t Ls J.; at e i ·
o i er .ble t nn es f 10 rr(e ore shaul e ist
out 0 t_e prese t op rrti0n On tn
t_. i s ossi bili t hould Jrrrent further develop ent. 08-
i ilities for ore e yo d th northern li ·t of the
ull c er i e re oor , i oe the roc ~ is a :>li te on both
i of t_ strand of th Contine t 1 f ult a d surface
e ur s dr ok .o~ l·ttl co prine alization.
he ore ody bei rsfiel Pit
i c out to r t out eo use "'""he roo on both sides
of t e st n of th 0 tinental f It s pli te whi ch left
0 e r 0 or s ed It 0 e. Vertio 1 dis 1 ce ent
0 t e tr the 0 tine tal f lt is very cons icuou in
t 11 r n. ar field ...ines; es ci~lly so i the
fi 1 1 rge a.ss 0 plite i e p e on the e st
t t ic tin 1 t vertic 1 love ent lon
t 0 ver, it i i ible to ea u e the m g-




uring the prep r tion of this report, several
roble s ~ere enco tered upo which little work
as done, i c t ey wer conside d to b .eyond the seap
Of this rot.
ddition 1 ark· re uired to determine the con-
io lac liz hig r e bunches' of ore in the east-
-31-
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